Priming for a cytotoxic response to minor histocompatibility antigens: antigen specificity and failure to demonstrate a carrier effect.
Spleen cells from normal mice do not give a detectable in vitro cytotoxic T cell (CTL) response to minor H antigens. Spleen cells from animals primed in vivo with minor H antigens give a strong CTL response when boosted in culture with the appropriate stimulating cells. Here I have studied the requirements for priming a CTL response to minor H antigens. It is shown that priming is just as antigen specific as is cytolytic effector function. That is, priming cells have to carry the same minor antigens as the challenge cells. Inducing a graft-vs-host reaction in vivo does not nonspecifically allow spleen cells to respond to minor H antigens in vitro. Using minor H congenic mice (congenic for H-Y and/or H-7) I have also tried, and failed, to demonstrate a carrier effect in priming. Female mice primed to H-Y were challenged in culture with cells bearing H-Y and H-7 antigens in the hope that a helper response to H-Y would augment a CTL response to H-7. This did not happen, however. Such primed and boosted cells gave a strong secondary CTL response to H-Y but none to H-7. It is concluded that in order to prime for a detectable in vitro response to minor antigens it is necessary to expose the CTL precursors to antigen in vivo. This either expands the size of the pool of precursors by cell division or changes them in some qualitative way.